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independent forin af local government whiclî Irish extremists now seek ; bu
içe do belicve that a mnsure or local govertiment, siin iar ta that enjoyed b'
lte Cnadiin Provinces will speedily bc extended te the four provinces o
Ircland. Irisltmen in Ircland havecw atici righit te the mnanagement o
puireiy local alàirs as have Nova Scutîans ini Noa Scotia, and lo %iîa denie
titis riglit must indcd be a prejudiced mani. Iloie rude for the Churcit o
England in Ertgland is also onec f lte great questions of tite day iii Britain
As matters nlow stand thc Churcit is virtually controllcd by, and rit the lucre,
af, a parliament in whichi a large proportion af thc iticabers arc adhcercsits a
ather denominations. 'iis body lins Uic poiwcr, not anly to discatablisi
the Ciurcli. but also ta wrenci front lier grasp the mnunificent endowments o
lier bencictors. The nîentbcîts ai the Ciurcit af Eugland are now ahive t(
this dlanger, alla thcy propose, if linaible, ta provide nist the poqsibiIitj
afi ïtq occurrence. Rcformns in lthe Cliurcl itsvif will be iittîn1uldiatcly mi1di
'vith this end in vicwv. l'le riglit af te liîy ta a direct liare in the govern
tuent and administration af the Churchitntimst be ack ,,Vledged, tr.',rric il
livings anxd abuses af Patronage abolisid, the reniaval of crimtinous au(
nconipetent clcrgy provided for, and tite tevision ai lthe Church's f ormnu
aries Bet about. %Vith thesc points gai.icd, the Church will uncloubtedij

lhave a stronger 1101(1 upon the synmpathties ai the E nglisit people, anid bei
disendawmcnt will then becorme practicaliy impossible.
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AGGRESSIVE SERVIA I-IIJULED.
The recent disturbances iii the lkan provinces htave been a complet(

surprise ta Europe, and public opinion his iu cansequenco turned a perfeci
suinniersaitlt. 'l'ie annexation ai Eaxstern Rotinielia, with its Bulgariai
inliabitants, %ýas a project dear ta the iîeart oi lrince Alexantder, and in itý
carrying out lie nmade liiiîtseif doubly jtopuiar witlî bis sttbjcctk. But King
Milan, te jealous Servian monircit, stimîîlâted lty the promise ai Austrian
ilupport, could flot tolerate tihe idea (if Ehîlgat *a's cextension, and lie at oncc
preparcd ta chastise Alexapder for ltaviîxg dared sa muci. Thromtglî Austriani
agencies, Europe and America were iired iviti telegrama8 aunotincinig the
advance ai the Servian forces, tic buccess ul the Servian troops, and the
niurdcîons efcts ai îlie Servian canngn.ac. But wlicn the dmn of battlc
had ceased, and tce sntoke clearcd away, tîte warld iaund the vanquished
flulgarians were in tratit te victars, wiîlt Niîtg Mtilan the aggrcssor retreat-

ing before the little army under te brave Prince Alexander. Wliat migit
hiave been the consequences itad the iluilatia-ns been allowed ta follow up
the advantagcs they liad gained, it la difrncult ta say. But at lte critical
j uncture whcn the army of Kîug Milan iwat disurganizcd and ruuted, and
Mien ]lis dumain ivas at the inercy of the brai c Ajexaider, Atisîria interft-red
to check the iurther advancc af te Bu!qarians Europc hias Iearned a lessan
fromn titis short Blikan campaign which may have its affect in lthe future.
Prince Alexanider and1 Itis Bulgarian subjects htave earned tho respect ta
which tey are entuîled, %%Iaîle Llit -.uward.j King Milan h.g sunk in lthe
public estimation te te Icvel uf dlft ctinàhial &.a,ý %vho bee& their oivu
advancement throughi the niisiortun.> uf ttheir ncigihors.

PARTY EX1'REMISTS.

Many ai the nast intelligent people in this counttry proiess titemselves
wveary af te uiniairness and scurrility displayed by some political partizans
when Party inleresîs are Io be. advancted. Educaîed, cultured, iairmirtded
nien say, so blindcd by party prejudice do most ai the writers for the press
appear, that te nîterances af aur ncwspalters ]tave ccased ta he regarded as
,worthy of thoughtful consideration.

The spirit of extremae partizanship litas npparently taken uniisputed
possession of the îîtajorily of anadian jiurnalists, those of ittost iveekiies as
well as tiiose af the dailies. aitis uniartunate state ai tîting litas a tcndency
ta render nugatory thte effJrts .,f lonest jourrýajists te correctly influence
public opinion. l'le extreme paliticai partizan is consciously and parposely
oblivious of the abiiity and good qualidies ai the men -little matters il wvho
they be-to iioni lie ltappens ta bc politically opposed.

If they are men ai ability, honesty, and nxaraliîy, hie rarcly litsitates ta
dcny it, and ta re-iterate Itis dtnial se long as lie hias a glitinter of hope
that it 'iili have any cffect. WViten he bias ta deal with mxen whose many
merits are conspicuouisly k-nowni te the public, lie wiill usually acknovledge
Ju.st as ntuch as it scecms ta Mîin futile ta dcny, and tien, alleging couinter-
balancing dernerits, will procced ta roundly abuse them tlîrough ail tue
moods and tenses. Wlien aniy of lus pulitical opponients in ail honesty try
te do what is righit, and in te endeavar do san'ething injudicious, he shows
himseli enthusiasticalhy pleasted, ascribes ta tent some unworthy
motive, and greatly exaggerates the cvil ai lte consequence. When tilueo
saine nien do sometlting-, mare titan or'liniarily praiscworthy, cither il is flot
at ail noticed by their partizan oppon Cnt, or cIse it ig berated and belit'lcd
cyond recognition.

Ample evidence ai the uniairncss begolten ai the spirit ai partizanship
is iounl in the treatment ta îvhich Han. Edward. Blake, thc brilliant and
dlever leader ai the T.iberals, and Han. J. S. D. Thomnpson. thc talented
Minister af justice, been su'ujected by soette ai their respective point-
cal epponienls. These twor are able and emmnent men who % ould probabiy
attain te distinction in any country ; yet inen have been iound ready, and
even afixions ta cry down Mir. Blake because afI bis being a staunch and
protnincnt Liberai ; and othler men have with equal alacrity donc their best
ta destroy Mr. Thompson's good naine and gaod standing because ai his
being a diatinguîshcd Conservative. Every lie told ta ditmage the popularity
cf such men as Blake m.d Thompson wIli mn the cnd win for themn sympathy
(rom honeat men, everi from their political. oppontents.

t THE NEWV CONFEW'1RACY.
yf The Autstralian Colonies have taken the 11r3t sitep towards coniederation,
r and allhough the confcderacy is as yct incompicte, the Ocginniug, rio far

itmade, linas in it ttood promises fur the future.
çOn lthe 25t1t ai January, tite irst riederal Coîtncil îvill inet in Hobart,
the capital of Tasmania, ti witic the colonies ai Qucensland, Victoria,
Southt Australia, and Tasmania, iîl bc reproscrtcd.
fThte great nnexplorcd region, ittcluded in lthe district known as North-
cmer Ausiralia, and the sparseiy setiledl Coiony af WNesttern Australis, are not

f inclucled iii tue iiew coniederacy, but tiiese coutparatively sterile portions
ai the îsiand continent are ai litdc imîportance, as coinpared wiitit the pro-
gressive atxd productive Colony of.N'cw South Wales, 'iicit still lioldil back,
ficaring iliat is atoniioiny wouid bc restricted, wiere il te cast in ils lot wiith
Ilint ai mîs sister colonies. As New South Wales lies betive, Queensland
anxd Victoria, lte contiguity af tixe coniederited colonies is broken, and
unless th former jain te fedleratiomt, lthe success of lthe ncw sccnie ivili be
dloubîlutl. lThe federalion is made up ai the iollowîng colonies :

Area In wquaro tiles. population.
r Victoria ...................... 88,898 862,346

Queensland............ ........ 669,529 213,525
Soutil Aîîstralia........... ..... 903, 690 279,865
Tasmanta .. ......... .......... 26,215 115t709

Total .............. .1,688,332 1A .71,445
The future ai Australia is indecd hopeci. Her population, which is

eteadily increasing, cornes ai one common stock, and is not divided by
1 those race prejudices 'iviich so wieakei lthe Canadian coniederation.

WVith the arrowroot, sugar, and gohd af Queensland ; the wood and
minerai praducts af New Southx W'7 nes ; the wviteat, wool, acid gold, af Vic-
toria ; lte oats and timber ai Soutit Australia; and the wiool, lin, and gold
oi Tasitania, lthe Australian Colonies htave the nicans ai carrying on a large
and lucrative trade wiitit Britain, Canada, and te United States. Thc newi
coniederacy, tmnder tue Soutlemn cross, may be regarded as a brotherltood
af loyai English-speaking States, 'iviici, motner or haler, wiill deveiop a
B3ritish naîionnlity, the elemenîs ai wihich wiill be more ciosely fuscd tItan
îhey ever can bc in tîxe Britisht isles.

ILL-'REATMENT 0F NEWTFOUNDLAND WMN
Tite condition ai thxe people ai Neioundhand hias long been known ta

be mast ninsatîiactory. In thc 8mail and isolated communities which
itîabît lte Island. labor is compieîely at te mcrcy of capital; the woricing
men and wionten 1,ave ta depend, net only for cmployment, but for their
supphy af te necessaries ai lue, an eniployers ta wihom they arc generally
in arrears. But te suffering and degradation entailed upon the poor by
titns condition ai things have only -,t%.ently been showin in their utter
iiideousntss. A large proportion ai the population ai Neioundland are
cmployed in te Labrador fisheries. Their wivcs and children spend the
summer ntonths an the mainland in curing fish, and return ta their island
homes for the Ivinter. Titis necessitates their taking with theni their wihole
stock ai domestic animals-pigs, dogs, gats and poultry. The ivretched
wiomen and chiidren are packed away with these animais in dark, ihi-ventil
ated liolds, irrespective ai sex or physical condition, during a passage ai
irom ten days la a iortnight. The survivars, for ntany succumb ta this ter-
rible hardship, find their Labrador huts filled ivith t he winler's snow and
ire. In these danip qîtarters, thcy spenri about four months in curing the
cai taken by titeir husbands and brothers. In thc fall, thcy are again hud-
dled mbt tîxe narrow, crowded holds ai the vessels, fromn which there is
practicahy no escape for theni in case ai shipwreck.

About 4,000 wiomen are forccd to submit ta this inhutmant treatiment, in
titis age ai civilization, and aI tce very thresiîold ai aur Dominion. The
liorrors ai te slave trade excited the indignation and provoked the interfer-
encq ai civilized nations ; yet here, in a colony ai the greatest nation an
carth, for fiity ycars titis crtîc., brutal practice lias been quietiy tolerated.
Now titat attention itas been calied ta it, ive may Ilope that the Govorrîment
ai Newioundland 'viii put an end ta the neiarious practice ; otherîvise it wili
devalve upon Britain ta interfère in thc cause af i ummîniîy.

EDUCATION 0F LADIES IN~ VIENNA.
The Vienna correspondent ai the Iandon Tiintes gives an interesting

accan.nt if "IThe Education ai Girls in Vienna. ' Up to filteen years ai
age, îhey arc kept rit tlhcir studies, but.are not entirely deprived oF society.
They dress very simphy. Very icw of thern wiear siik gowns before their
school-days are over, and lhe.y have formally entered society. Immnediately
alter lcaving sehool, where they are wieli trained ta appreciate science, litera-
turc and art, they go through a yeaes, and, ln many cases, twa years',
training in the pantry and the kitchen, under sarne ai the best cookse. The
mno3t ai îtem do not, in later hife, habitually cook--many ai tent neyer
prepare a meal aiter thc period ai apprerîticeship is over-but they are thus
rendered independent ai, and acquire contrai over, caoks and strvants. In
short, lthe Vienna girls Iearn ta do cvcrytlting in the way af liouse-keeping
lang hefore they begin house-keeping on thcir own account. 1îVhen rnar-
ried, îhey arc known ta be cutinently dutiful, altectianate and sensible, as
'vives and mohers. It was ai then that Bayard Taylor thus wrote :-,, An
educated Austrian lady is as leamned and accomplished as an Englisli gaver-
ness, as goad a hause-keeper and cook rs a Gertuan, as witty 2nd vivacious
in eociety as a Paribian, as tender and dcvoted as an Italian. as handiorne as
a typical Arnerican--some ai the ixost beautifal, wiomen in Europe being
found in Vienna."


